## Farms and Land in 1969

### Table 1. Farms, Land, Value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Summary-1969 Census of Agriculture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farms reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average size of farm (acres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farms reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average size of farm (acres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All farms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Farms reporting

- ANDERSON: 674 farms reporting
- BLOUNT: 552 farms reporting
- BREDDEN: 267 farms reporting
- CARLISLE: 664 farms reporting
- CLEBURNE: 141 farms reporting
- CUMBERLAND: 136 farms reporting
- CHEATHAM: 727 farms reporting
- CLIFT: 128 farms reporting
- COMMERCE: 120 farms reporting
- COWART: 682 farms reporting
- DE KALB: 118 farms reporting
- DICKERSON: 112 farms reporting
- Dyer: 144 farms reporting
- FENTRESS: 691 farms reporting
- FRANKLIN: 381 farms reporting
- GIBSON: 1,329 farms reporting
- GRundy: 411 farms reporting
- HAMILTON: 1,333 farms reporting
- HANCOCK: 263 farms reporting
- HARDeman: 1,218 farms reporting
- HARRISON: 386 farms reporting
- HARSHBARGER: 281 farms reporting
- JACKSON: 1,274 farms reporting
- JEFFERSON: 137 farms reporting
- JOHNSTON: 878 farms reporting
- KNOX: 173 farms reporting
- LAKE: 186 farms reporting
- LEE: 204 farms reporting
- LEXINGTON: 275 farms reporting
- LINCOLN: 316 farms reporting
- LONESOME: 104 farms reporting
- MACON: 265 farms reporting
- MAURY: 315 farms reporting
- MEigs: 193 farms reporting
- MONTGOMERY: 509 farms reporting
- MOORE: 365 farms reporting
- MOSS: 205 farms reporting
- OCM: 238 farms reporting
- OWEN: 262 farms reporting
- PERRY: 379 farms reporting
- Pickett: 613 farms reporting
- POLK: 341 farms reporting
- PUTAH: 610 farms reporting
- Rhea: 454 farms reporting
- ROANE: 694 farms reporting
- ROBERTSON: 213 farms reporting
- RUTHERFORD: 209 farms reporting
- SCOTT: 404 farms reporting
- SEDAN: 404 farms reporting
- SEY: 183 farms reporting
- SMITH: 131 farms reporting
- SMITH: 605 farms reporting
- STEWART: 587 farms reporting
- Sullivan: 2,005 farms reporting
- SUMNER: 2,693 farms reporting
- Tipton: 390 farms reporting
- TUSK: 843 farms reporting
- Unicoi: 612 farms reporting
- Union: 686 farms reporting
- Van Buren: 1,475 farms reporting
- Warren: 278 farms reporting

### Class 1-5 tons

- Average size per farm (acres)       | Average size per farm (acres) |
------------------|----------------|
- All farms       | Class 1-5 tons |
- Farms reporting | Class 1-5 tons |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average size of farm (acres)</td>
<td>Average size of farm (acres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- All farms       | Class 1-5 tons |
### Table 1. Farms, Land, Value

#### Farms and land in farms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Farms reporting</th>
<th>Acres in farms</th>
<th>Average size of farms in acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>121,406</td>
<td>15,056,907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Value of land and buildings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Farms reporting</th>
<th>Acres in farms</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Average per acre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>24,554</td>
<td>1,179</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2. Land Use

#### Total cropland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Farms reporting</th>
<th>Acres in farms</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Average per acre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>48,505</td>
<td>2,020</td>
<td>2,425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Harvested cropland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Farms reporting</th>
<th>Acres in farms</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Average per acre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>11,939</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>1,057</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Woodland including woodland pasture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Farms reporting</th>
<th>Acres in farms</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Average per acre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>46,006</td>
<td>1,885</td>
<td>1,965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For the full dataset, please refer to the County Summary-1969 Census of Agriculture and the State Summary of Census Data.